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Volu11~ I Issue I September 15, 1978 
~adio Control J ly-in :::addl e Cine-:na 
This .-:ce 1cend tU ddl c Ci n e:na has a great movie 
Sunday, Sept. 17 The Presco t t l ine - ap this f all including many 
i"lyers •.; ill be puttin; on a dem- abou t f l y i ng . the list is too long 
onstratio11 at the J i eld iiousc of to be ou blished here but we will 
h./C :nodel flyin c; . The de:nonstra - t ry to l e t yo u know r;Jha t' s playing 
tion will includ e pr ecision aero- t wo we3ks i n a dvance. 
batics, stunt flyins. s~o ke l &yin6 , Th is weekend ' s movie is 12 O'Clock 
balloon bustins , bo ~b dro p s, do ~- Hi ch , a class~ ! fil~ about the Bth 
fi ghts and radio controll ed sail - Air ! orc e sta r r i n; ~regory Peck. 
planes. It star ts at 8 :00 p. ~ . Sunday. 
The festiviti e s b 2~ in at 12:00 ~ext week end ~iddl e Cine:na will 
p.m. so don't be lat e becau s e yo~'ll be s howin~ Yo~n~ i rankenstein with 
~iss a ~reat s how! ,-:ar ty .?e l d 11an . 
Editorial 
.:?or those of yol.l i'Jho don't knmv me (most o :~ you I believe) I am 
i'rorn the Daytona Beach Campus \··!here I 1·las the editor of the Av ion, that 
campus's stl.ldent ne-.;.-;spapeT. It is my beliaf that a corn~l.lnications 
medium such as a newspaper is very necessary to k~ep the students on 
top o.f what's happenin0 in their scaool. 'rhoush it 'ivill be a long time 
before we are a fully fled~ed ne~spaper like the Avion we can do the 
best with what we have. 
I cannot do it witho~t your help thou~h because I have my schoolwork 
to attend to like you. I would sincerely appreciate any help, however 
little, that you can giv~ me. You won't just be helping me but also 
yourselves by helping this paper get off the ~round. 
The Pioneer is only a temporary naTe. 1my suggestions for a better 
name would be appreciated. 
If you. have a su.gt;estion for a name or -vmuld like to vmrk on the 
newspaper staff, come and see me in dorm 161-5 or leave a note with 
~ary Jpton i~ the student Activities Office. : r~ j .. (\j .. ((! A / 
,_- (] 
lJotices 
.i:~ e~o,; 11ed ia Center Eou.rs: 
Sun 1 - 9 p:n 
r~on - Thurs 12-9 p ~n 
Pri, Sat 1 - 5 pm 
•lead in;s Lab rieur s: 
Sun - Thurs 5 - 9 pm 
~'r i - Sat 1 - 5 
2 manual typewriters available 
for Student use. Piano also · 
available 
.i3ookstore/.i:<~ailroom .:;.ours: iieekdays 
10:30- 1:30 and 3:00- 6 :00 
Lost: Jold Saint Christopher Me dal. 
~as great senti~ental value. 
Reward for f inder. Contact Paul 
.1arquart, 158-7 
Linen ~xchance will take place at 
the Infirmary every Tuesday night 
from 7:30 - 9:30. 
If any one sees Ja~es in the morn-
i~ ~ nlease send ti~ home to ta~e .h is medicine.-· 
A::1.yo ne i nterested in playinc5 for 
the E . ~ . A . U . Socc~r Club, 




~tudent Activities Center 
~ears Completion 
Although no firm data has been 
announced as yet, it is expected 
that the Student Activities Center 
vrill be completed in the near 
future. 
-,}hen completed the Center Hill 
include a TV loun~e, a study 
lounge and a cames room with pool 
tables, Pinball machines and vend-
i::J.g machines. 
Completion is ncar so please 
be patient; it should be well 
vmrth the wait. 
2irst Annual ~ater Carnival 
riu{:;e Succss 
Scott Hughes' Coors Oompany 
dominated J~ter Carnival competl-
tion last Sunday by defeating 
the Jet Jockies by a twenty-five 
point margin. Steve Kirch's 
Doi'm Devastators took third fol-
lov-led by _,;ettler' s l-1arauders and 
:H tko p' s ~ '/alru se s. 
Jla~ iootball ~eason to Start Sunday 
.:collov-ring the Air Sho~·J on Sunday : 
at 2:00, ~~AU's flight instructors 
along -:·ri th ~-ii tkop' s ~!alruses Hill 
try to ground ~owand's Jet Jackie~ 
in the first round of flay-football · 
competitic:n;· At 3:30, Jacob's ~i.iddle 
3aiders vv-ill raid r~ettler' s }·~arauders 
airspace~ Jollowing at 5:00, Hughes' 
Coors Company will put aside their 
brews to bruise the Dorm Devasta-
tors. Teams are camp cting for 
100 points toward~ the ~11-Sports 
Current All-;jports Annual 
standings are: 
hughes' Coor Company 
Ho•,;and' s Jet Jockics 
Xirch's Dorm Devastators 
r:ettler IS ~<.araUd8I'S 
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